
 

DEBORAH 

CHALMERS 

 
Telephone: 07530 009564 

Email: deb.chalmers@mailbox.org 

Nationality: British 

Teaching Specialities: English Folk Fiddle, Violin, 

     Viola, mixed instrument ensembles, individual 

     tuition 

 

MUSICAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
1999-2003 Birmingham Conservatoire BMus (Hons) 2:1, principle study viola 

studying under Jonathan Barrett, second study folk fiddle studying under 

Joe Broughton and Baroque viola studying under Annette Isserlis  

2018-21 Trinity Laban Conservatoire, MA The Teaching Musician (Distinction) 

 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 
November 2009 – present  Surrey Arts, and Kingston Music Service 

I teach classical violin and viola peripatetically, giving individual and group tuition 

and also participating in one-off projects.  

 

2003 – present    Freelance Musician 

I play in a number of function bands, playing mostly for ceilidhs and barn dances and 

frequently accompany music and dance workshops.  I have played for a number of 

artists, and have recorded for film, library music and pop music projects.  I currently 

perform as part of street theatre dance company Folk Dance Remixed and with 

traditional English music and dance project Stepling.  

 

January 2008- October 2009 Part time temp office worker for Reed 

 

August 2006 – July 2007  J.P Guivier Violin Dealership 

My main role at Guivier’s was to repair and maintain the hire scheme and student 

quality instruments, also occasionally working in the shop as required. 

 

September 2003 – July 2006   Croydon Music Service and Hounslow 

Music Service 

I taught classical violin peripatetically and assisted with ensembles at after-school 

clubs.  I also taught at a Saturday morning Music School where I ran a folk group and 

assisted with a jazz ensemble as well as working with more traditional groups such as 

orchestras and string quartets. 
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NOTABLE WORKSHOPS & EDUCATIONAL 

PROJECTS 
▪ 2019 and 2016 Tutor at the Southern English Fiddle Festival, a residential 

course for all abilities, comprising individual lessons, ability-based workshops and 

large group work. 

▪ 2017-present I have led fiddle workshops at various festivals including 

Broadstairs Folk Week and Whitby Folk Week, with topics including ‘Tunes in Flat 

Keys’ and ‘Beginner’s Bootcamp’. 

▪ October 2017 Cello Folk! Introductory workshop day for cellists of Grade 1-5 

ability, assisted by cellist Hannah Thomas.  The day covered learning by ear, 

rhythmic accompanying techniques and large-scale group playing.   

▪ 2017 Cambridgeshire Music Practical Folk Music Weekend for a mixed 

instrument, mixed ability group; this project was devised to follow on from 

students’ supervised trip to Cambridge Folk Festival, and to inform the next stage 

of a wider project by Cambridgeshire Music which will be reliant on a successful 

funding bid to Arts Council England.  The weekend covered playing skills, 

arranging, song and dance. 

▪ 2012-present Workshop leader and co-leader on Get Your Folk On! 

Workshops, regular thrice-yearly youth music projects facilitated by the English 

Folk Dance and Song Society covering music, song and dance and using traditional 

folk material.  Age groups 6-8, 9-12, and 12-18 years old. 

▪ 2013-2014  Folk music projects for Camden Music Service, Greenwich 

Music Service and Croydon Music Service, in association with EFDSS.  Projects 

were typically half a term long and consisted of large, mixed instrument group work 

with elements of learning by ear, arranging and some stylistic elements such as 

ornamentation. 

▪ 2012 ‘Play On’: a joint project between Kingston Music Service and the 

Philharmonia Orchestra with Tim Steiner, working with primary school children 

over a number of weeks to create large scale pieces of music using ostinato.  

▪ 2012 ‘Singing for the Terrified: Folk Music’; a workshop for new and shy singers, 

lead jointly with Barry Goodman. 

▪ 2011-2015 ‘Street Dance the Maypole’ dance project for company ‘Folk Dance 

Remixed’, working with beat-boxers to provide musical accompaniment for dance 

pieces developed by workshop leader Kerry Fletcher  

▪ 2010 ‘Shooting Roots’ workshops at various folk festivals in England: working with 

12-25 year olds to create concert arrangements of folk tunes and songs.  I have led 

small groups, working with other workshop leaders to co-ordinate the groups.   

▪ 2008 Transcribing and scoring and delivering arrangements for vocal workshops 

with folk band Suntrap, at festivals such as Warwick Folk Festival and St Neot’s 

Folk Festival 

▪ 2003-2006 Cambridge Folk Festival youth workshops; I was involved in planning 

and running youth workshops.  These included different approaches for beginners 

and established players and for both small and large, mixed ability groups. 

▪ 2002 ‘Music Mites’: two general workshops for children aged two to five years old, 

held at the Stables venue, Milton Keynes.  Here I co-ordinated with other workshop 

leaders to develop ideas and plan the format of the sessions and also led parts of the 

workshops.  Following completion of the project, I was invited to participate in two 

further projects at the Stables. 

 


